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Bible. But some passages are dark, many things hard to be
understood-veiled, as it were, in a mystery. But docs the Bible
require us to believe in a mystery ? Mr. Wesley says, "The Bible
does not ask you to believe any mystery at ail. The Bible barely
requires yau to believe such facts-not the rrdnner of them. Now,
the mystery <lacs n,)t lie in the Iact, but altogether in the* mnner.
For instancc. 'God said let there be light, and there wvas light.'
1 believe it. I believe the plain fact. There is no mystery at ai
in this. The mystery lies in the manner af it. But of this 1
believe nothing at al; nor does God require it of me."

If Gad had taught us nathing cancerning himself, we could
* have knawn nathing. Darkness, unbroken, miust have separated

us from Him. But 1He has revealed 1-imiself, iii part, unto us*
* Consequently we knaw many thingrs'.concerning Him. Yet no

complete revelatian has been or can be made; flanc can know
the Almighty ta perfection. Therefare, whenever we direct aur
thaughts tawards Him, we must cxpect ta find clear, indisputable
truths united with unsearchable mysteries.

In the Scriptures, then, we may expect ta find clear truths and
unsearchable mysteries united cancerning the nature of God. The
existence af Gad is at once simple and mysteriaus. The argument
by which it is praved is simple. The conclusion is casily drawn
fram an acknowledged principle. " Everything that exhibits
marks of design must have been the work of an intelligent mind."
Lt is impassible flot ta grant this. Men wvho determine ta admit
nothing that they cannot prave are campclled ta take this proposi-
tion for granted. Yau cannat examine any piece of humnan work-
n-anship--a pillar, a boak, a house,-withaut admitting ail that is
necessary ta prave the existence of Gad-without acquiring the anly
argument by wvhich existence can be praved. But xvhile the argu-
ment is one, the cumulatian, of its instances, and therefore the
multiplication and variety af the proofs which it furnishes, is xvith-
out end.

"The meanest pin in nature's framne
Marks out samne letters af His narne
Where sense can reach, or fancy rove,
Fromn hili ta hili, fromn grave ta grave,
Acrass the waves, around the sky,
Therc's flot a spot or deep or high,
Where the Creator has not trod
And left the faatsteps of a God?'
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